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THE DAILY TOMBSTONE

The Pioneer Daily 01 the Camp.

DECEMBER 11 1885

PWBMMtKU KVEUY EVENING,

'S.iu0a6 Excepted,)

JAMJSs'j. NASH.

Seaate.
Washington, Dec. 10. Promptly

at noon General McCook, tecreUrj of

of the senate, called the body to or-

der, and prayer was offered by the
chaplin, Rev. Duntlvytfter which Sen-

ator Edmonds offered a reiolution de-

claring Senator John Sherman the
president pro tem of the senate. Sen-

ator Voorhees moved the amendmtnt
to strike. out the name of John Sher-

man, and insert instead the name of

Iham Harris, which amendment w.
voted down by a party vote, yeas, 29

nays 3.". Senator Sherman, without
a division, was declared duly elected
president pro trtn, Sherman and Har-

ris both abstained from voting.
Upon the request of Secretary Mc-

Cook, Senator Sherman was escorted
to the chair by Senators Edmundt
and Voorhees, and the oath of office
was administered to him by Senator
Edmunds.

Sherman said: Senators I return
my grateful thanks for the high honor
conferred upon me. In common with
all the people of the United States we
feel profound sonow for the sudden
death of the vice-preside- who by
the constiiution is alto declared presi.
dent of the senate. The contingency
has now arrived when it becomea the
imperative duty of the senate to elect
a president pro tern her. In accept-
ing the position assigned me, I feel
that there are many senators on the
other side of the house more able to
discharge the duties of this position,
more experienced in the rules and or-

ders of the senate than myself, still 1

accept with the desire that I may be
able to enforce the rules with kind-

ness anil impartiality so n to ascer-

tain if poMtible thi' M'liae ! th major-
ity of the and give the minori-
ty it.i full constitutional rights and
protections. With the sincere desire
of performing this duty I appeal to
each individual senator for hi courts
sy and forbearance.

Senator C'ullom presented the cre-

dentials of Senator Logan's election
from Illinois and Senator Tike pre-

sented those of Senator Blair, of New
Hampshire. The credentials were
read. The latter senator was sworn
in by the president pro tem.

Twelve o'clock neon was fixed as
the hour of daily meeting, unless
otherwise ordered. The aecretary
was instructed to inform the president
of the United States and the house of
representatives that the senate had
chosen John Sherman as president
pro tera here.

Senators Edmunds and Harris were
appointed a committe to join such a
committee as may be appointed by
the house of representatives to wait
upon the president, inform him that
a quorum of' each house had assem-

bled, and that congress was ready to
receive any communication he may be
pleased to make.

While waiting for information o

the action of the house of represents
tives the senate took recess.

At 2 :40 p. m. the newly chosen
president pro tem called the senate to
order.

The clerk of the house of represen-
tatives brought a message from that
body announcing the election of the
speaker and clerk, and the appoint-
ment of a committee to wait on the
president in conjunction with the
committee already appointed by the
aenate.

Senator Voorhees then offered the
following resolutions, prefacing with
the remark that in doing so he was to
perform the saddest duty of hia public
life:

Resolved, That the senate receire
with profound sorrow the intelligence
of the death of Thomss A Hendricks,
late vice-preside- nt of the United States,
and for a number of yaars a distin-
guished member of this body.

Resolved, That the business of the
senate be suspended in order that the
eminent public services and repre-
sentative of the deceased may b ap-

propriately commenced.

ResoWed, That the secretary of the
senate be directed to communicate
these resolutions to the house of re-

presentatives.
Senator Voorhees asked that the re-

solutions be permitted to be tabled,
abject to be called upon at a future

day, of which the senate should have

due and timely notice.
The resolutions were accordingly

aid on the table.
Senator Harrison moved immediate

adjournment of the senate out of re-

spect to the late vice-preside- The
motion was agreed to and the senate
at 2 :43 adjourned till

UOBM.
Washixgtoh, Dec. 10. The cham-

ber presented a pleasant scene, a
bright red carpet lending an air of
cheerfulness and warmth to the hall
which had been thoroughly renovated
since last spring, while a number of
deuks, including that of the speaker,
were decorated with flowers. Here
and there groups of members stood
chatting and laughing, political anim-

osities being set aside for the time be-

ing, while new members took advant-
age of the occasion to extend theii
acquaintance among their older and
more experienced colleagues. Apart
from the exchange of cordial greet-

ings the chief topics of conversation
was the proposed change in the rules.
The gallery, which was partially tilled

A majority of the spectators wt n"

ladies. At precisely noon the- - houti
was called to order by J. 13. Clark, itt

clerk, and the first session of tin
fiftieth congress began. When ordei
was secured the clerk proceeded t

call the roll of members elect. Whil
roll call was in progress a page walked
down the centre aisle bearing in hit
arms a huge floral design represent-
ing a section of a canal navigated by

a canal boat laden with diminutive
bags of grain, the whole being in-

scribed: "Henni jn." As he placed

it on the desk of Mr. Murphy, of

Iowa, the especial champion of the
Qennipen canal project, the home
broke out in applause and laughter.

The call disclosed the presence of
320 members, the only absentees be

ing Miller, of New York; Henderson,
of North Carolina; Aiken, of South
Carolina; Craig, of Texat, and Cro.x-to- n,

of Virginia.
Nominations for speaker were then

in order, and Mr. Tucker, of Virginia,
being recognized, presented the name
of John Griffin Carlisle, of Kentucky.
Messrs. Hiscock, of New York, and
Cannon, of Illinois, then rose but the
latter was recognized and placed the
name of Thomas Reed, of Maine, in
nomination.

Messrs. Morrison, of Illinois ; Tucker,
of Virginia; Hiscock, of New York.
.nd Brown, of Indiana, were appoint-

ed tellers to count the vote, which was
immediately proceeded with.

The result was announce as follows :

For Carlisle, 177; Reed, 133; and
amid loud applause, the cleric declared
Mr. Carlisle elected and appointed
Messrs. Tucker and Reed a committee
to conduct the speaker to the chair.

Don't pass the Fifth street News
Depot, but come in and examine the
stock. 12-- 1

Zephcrs, yarns, and all kinds of
fancy goods, at the New Stere.

Fine Teas and Co ffcej s specialty
at R. P. Mansfield's.

Blankets and quilts very cheap at
the New York Store.

i

All new style dress goods, at the
New York Store

Full stock till boots foi 14 at J. Meyers t
Bros.

Information is wanted of R. M.
Broderick who left Tombstone about
June last, as his wife is dead and
buried and his two orphan children
are dependent upon the public. New
Mexico and Colorado papers please
copy. Address Mrs. Carrie Gregory,
Tombstone, Arizona. tf

A choice lot of dried fruit of all
kinds, at R. P. Mansfield's.

Just look at us, Seamans & Son we
are bristling with holiday goods, our
show window is nothing compared
with our display inside. tf

Jockey Queen cigars 12$ cents each
at Ashmun & Walkers.

Live ducks, turkeys and chickens
at Dyar & Baldwin's, on Fremont
street. 11-2-1

Dyar k Baldwin have a fine let of
lira ThanJugiviBf turkeys. 11-1- 9

Police to the Inllif.
The General Merchandise butinebs

and real estate formerly owned by
Bothin, Tweed fc Co., is for sale to
the highest bidder.

Those wishing to buy can either
purchase the merchandise mid real
estate together or separate.

All bids to be sent scaled to II. J.
Sadler, care of Albert Man & Co., San
Francisco, California, aiul endorsed
"Bids for. Merchandise' for "leal es-

tate" w "merchandise and real es-

tate" said bids to be in, on or before
January 1st 188C.

The right to reject any and all bids
is reserved.

By Okdek ok Committee.

Police.
All accounts due to the late firm of

Bothin, Tweed it Co., must Imj paid
immediately, otherwi"!- - suit will be
commenced without delay.

II. J. S.Mtl.KU.

Twenty lots of new clothes just re-
ceived at Summerfifld Bro- -. Come
and see them before purchnsiii!; else-

where. 10-- 1 1

Grand Opening
OK TUB

New Skating Rink.

BAUER & BAKON,
Pi-- ( prietor.-- .

Fourth St., between Safford

and Bruce.
NKATI.AG ctcry AI"M:i:.()K

And Evening.

GRAND BALL.
C.V-- N- IIV

QUEEN LODGE, A.O.U.W.
or KNl-- .

Thursday Evening, Dec 24, 1885.
Tickets Admitting GwiUtmati and

Ladies (supper included). $2.51)

Committee of Iti it.ittun Evciy member of
the I.uUire.

Comrtiiitre iif Amusements W. M. Frame,
K. Kiiidnli, Frank Price, W. MoConi. ,.!.
J. MinrliiMd, E. (5. Nurtoii. II. Dub. ch.ir.

Four Maimers W. F. l'rice. , . MiComa.
Mu-- i al Director D'. .1.0. H.irnc.i.

Cochise Market.'
Hilton V Sjuccr, ."tI:in;:irtTj.

Allen Ht, iJetv.'ten fctro ! ' ; n ' Thinl,
Tombstone. Arizona.

THE HNE5T OF

Beef,Pork,Mutton
;. Vea I an t! Saicga fe,
Wholesale & retail.

Meat rlellicred to all pari of ll:e city free
if charge.
ij 1 j i ;j i ill. o ! f

Occidental Hotel
Tonsorial Parlors.

BEN. I5VJRXIV.
Proprietor.

I would inform tht public that I have
opened a Ural clos- shop in every particular.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Ladies' Hair Cutting: nntl Sham-
pooing a Specialty.

Private entrance in rear of hotel for Ladles.

T reasurer's Notice.
I WILL REDEEM "WARRANTS

Nos. 20 ami 21, drawn on tlie County

Road Fund if presented witliin ten
dMh. A. J. HITTER,

County Trens-urcr- .

Tombston-e- , Deo 8, 18S5.
-8 lOt

Administrator's Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT IN
Obedience ta an older of the Judge u( tl.- -

Probate Court, made Niivemlnr 'Ji). IbsS. I
will ell t't the highest and best bidder, on
thu2id day nf Decruibcr. Ib85.nl inhale
sale one-hal- f the iiirch.ic money to be
D.i id in cash, the balance to be paid In two
qual insiautiiri.i1. in ciree ana lv mmitliK

from the date of' a tie, with inlere-- t at the
rate of one and one-ha- lf i'rrnit.icr moith.
secured by note .ind two .inpiuM-i- l securities

the follow ing de rilvi! property belong-
ing to the Estitc of Michael Noontin, d
ceaed. to wit:

An undivided three-fourt- liitrre-- t in 4t
head of cattle inure or ltr, brinded N. AIno
an undivided three-fourt- h intertot in the
Ranch, known as Notm.iu Kanch. in Sulphur
Springs Valley.

Bids will be seated and deposited in I he
otBce of the ProbaU- - Court I nerve the
right to reject any or all bii.

J. C. DEAN,
Adiuiiiisliator.

Tonibttoae, Not. 20, laiS.
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The Great English Remedy
mtgPslggSjWH It Is a never faillnKJESg&SiSMcure for nervous

tiihtr. exhausted tI- -

Rw 5atallty, seminal weak. I
Bil VTr" "HgjMzyPili "cB. epermaiorrnea.

TtlMWi t i- HDrqlr.t. and
all the terrible effects
of self abuie, youth-follie- s

and excesses id
mature year Such

as loss ol nmnaory, zassitude, nocturnal emis-
sions, aversions to society, dimness of ris-sioi- .,

noise In the head, the vital fluid paa.
!nir unobserved through the urine, and man
other discuses Unit lead to Insanity and death.

Dr. Mill tie, who is a regular graduated
uhrxlclaii, will a;rc! to forfeit live hundred
doiliirs for a case of this kind that the Vital
!est.ir.ilive (under his special debe and
treatment) will not cure, or for anything im-
pure or injurious found in it. Or. Miutie
treats nil diseases successfully without mer-cvr-

Consultu'ion tree- - Thrrough exam-
ination and advice, including nnalysU ol
urine. JS. Vru-- of Vilnl Restorative flJbO
tK)UIe, or four limes the quantity jor 5;
';in to any address upon receipt of price, or
''. O. t) , gecun- - from observation and in pri-
vate nae. il desired, by A. E. M1NTIE. M.
Or. No- - 12 Kearny street, San Francisco, Cal.

Dr. Mintir.'s KIdner Remedy, Newiheti-cu- m

curse nil kinds of kidney and bladder
complaints, gcnnorrhnea.lecucorrho;, gleet.
For sale by a.l druggists; 1 a bottle, six
bottles ?5.

Dr. Mirlie's Liindclion Tills and the best
d clienpest dyspepsia and blllious cure in

' imarkot. For fie by all druggists.
Sample Bottle Free,

Hbe sent to any one applying by letter
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict

in regard to all business transactions

Is neknowledced by omineat surgeon m
tlio pur' st and finest known, and inraliaklr
to invalids.
SIMMONDS' KESTUCKT XABOB MOV&-bO-

WHISKr li been w-l- l kB-w- n for
niaiy jears, being unsurpassed for itieeelent qu-li- tv and Oelicioiis flavor. Every bo.
.vho lias tried it oajsit Is the beft In '.t.world.

FamiiiLS supplied by the gallon, cai or
oottle.

Sf"-on- e genuine unless my slgnatu. U
iicms the ''

My at'ent it iiuthorized to sell to the trade,
ha'f barrel, barrel directchiptnent from Kn-ii.-k- y

or from his wnrchoHfc alSan
Sold by the bottle and gallon by

BOrniN. TWEED & COMPANY.
Sole Agents for Torobstont and rlcinlty.

BUY THE BEST QUALITY

Union India Rubber Co.s.
Pnre Gum

CRACK PROOF
Rubber Boots.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Be sure the hoots are stamped on the heels
"Union led. a Rubber Co. Crack Proof." and
luve 'lie Pure Gn m Springs on the loot and
instep, which prevent thrir cracking, andinpkes them the most durable Rubber Boot
made. TRY Ol'R

"Gold Seal"
STOUTS PATENT

PURE GUM

Rubber Boots.
Made expressly for mining. Ashing, and any
one wishing a very strong and du rabid boot
For Sale by all dealers. All kinds rubber
belling, picking. lioe, spr'iLgj, clothing,
boots. sIiks 'c u

Goodyear Rubber
B. II
8. it ilh

Francisco,

Administrator's Sale.
ESTATE OF GEO. KLINE, DEUEA8ED.

The creditors of and all persons. Living
claims against the almve named Estate are
li rel.y notified to exhibit their elmmi with
the necessary rnucliera to me within foar
months after the firrt publication of this
notice al my residence In the Village afKlsbee, County of CM-liis- Territory ot All.zona, or the same will he forevn barred

Dated at Bisbee, Nov mber 11th, INS.
CHARI.K8 ANC1I0TZ.

Admlntstr trr of the but f fiimKIloe,deca.4

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Just Received at the

PIONEER JEWELRY STORE
The Fittest, Largest ami Best Selected Stock ol

Jewelrj,
Diamonds,

Gold and Silver

Watches.

Filigree Goods.
Latest Designs,

Silverware and Holiday Novelties
Ever llrouslit to this Territory.

JPrices R.ecLn.oel to SSnit tiny Timew,
'AI.I. a.--i ski:.

H. SCH311EDING- - PKOPltiETOK.

Holidays! Holidays!

SUMMERFIELD BROS.
To the

As we have concluded to reduce our immense Stock of Goods such as

Velvets,
Silles,

Plushes.
Cushmers, and

Ladies Clothes,
We will say for the benefit of our customers of Tom intone and vicinity

that the REDUCED SALE will only k,t till Christmas.
Now is the; time for everybody to come and .see u.s before
purchasing elsewhere.

In Clothing and

ever

Chains,

1'Vour
:o:- -

Furnishing Goods

& SON,
E

t T

LARGEST ST0CK of HOLIDAY
this citvAonsistin" of

We have never heretofore jliovn such a tine lot of "oods as
we will at the present time. We can rositivelv sav a retinc-tio- n

of

EIGHT DOLLARS ON EVERY SUIT
Which h Quiti an Item.

IN SOOTS --A.2S7JD SHOES
:FOR:

Ladies and. Ooxit. and Oliildx .

We have the finest selection ever shown in Tombstone.

Call and Examine our Goods
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

SUMMERFIELD BROS.

HOLIDAVS!
HOLIDAYS!

SEAMAN'S
T-H

TETXTEI
Have wt receJved tfae piNEST Hnd

GOODS brought to

-

Watches, Chains. Rings, Diamonds. rockets, Napkin
Rings, Ornaments.

And, in fact, the Finest Selection ever Exhibited in the Territory

W Call and Examine the Stock. No Trouble to Show Goods j
SEAMANS & SON,

ALLEN Street, Between 4th and 5th


